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STORY OF THE C mODI C Oli 

The e.J.D... thod1.t Church gr w out ot a mov ment Which darted aa a union sun~ 

SChool organized at the Celane.e SChool,lome time after the erection aDf the plezlt 8Zlcl vil 
lage. For leveral year. the Methodlltl and iapti.t. alternated each Sundal ~ having .peaor.! 
to hold eerv1ce•• The tir.t ldethodi.t .peakare .ere la~ trCll1 the variou. ethodi.t clnu'chel 
ot am.. ~ 

In the autumn ot 1931,Rev.li.G.Garrett,the paltor at Flo~d springe,mad. a lU1'vey ot ~ 
village,and tound a large number of ethodi.t living here. The ~e.ld1ng El6er, ev.J.J.04 

e 'Mn,_U oalled in 8Zld a churoh w1 th lrPp1'oo1-.tely 40 mtmber. wu organized. Of t1» 
original ~ membere only five are ~mbere ot the prelent ohUl'oh. I~he;,y are:Jq••hn Bell,Ke•• 

C.J.Ral.e;,y,l1l'••V.OeAndr..e, and r • .&KrI••JI1.aule;,y. serVing a.Soardmemb.r. 9t the original 

~~:o~~::~:;lo;;~:y;~::;:m:i~:Si::~::~~e:~::r:;X;::;::b~~~.~~~;:~:
 
The Oonterenoe ot 1934 I.nt W.G.......e putor ot the charge Which inoluded the
 

tollowing olmron..: Tubize,Slannon,Beaoh ereu, t .1'1euant,azul Oo.tanaula. BrO.Irwin ..rved 
one year and part ot· another. He acoepted a po.Ulon at Rh1nel:lart Oollege betore the I.oq 
y.ar W&8 out,aDd Barry Free,frCll1 Llndall,f1n1lhed out the ;,year. 

The Conferenoe of 193' eent aev.Louie B1lokaby &I putor ot the ahal'ge,8Zld the par.o
nage,'iIh1oh had been on Jlm.iper st.,waa moved to ElDIIood st. Bro.liuoJsab;,y waa pastor until 
1i39,!Ud while he W&8 putor,many improvement. were made.inolud1ng a n~ ohuroh, to be ued b;,y 
both fl)ethodi.t aDd Bap'U.t•• The bUilding 'wal oompleted and d dioattd wi th elaborate oerma
nie.,h which both mill Gld ohuroh offioial. partioipated. Thi. wae dofJ' during B1'O.Hu.okab;,yf. 
laet ;,year a. pa.tor. 

Bro.J.x.Kell;,y waa .ent b;,y the conterence ot 1939 to ..rve the cha1'ge,wh1ck oon.l...~ 

of. onl" Sbazmon,Tubi.1 and Oo.tanaula. I bro&tlly had a larger tamil;,y that hi. predeoe••or, 
the par.onage wal moved to , El.miVood,Whig)l oontinue. to thi. tima u the re.l4&oe ot tn. 
~tOI'. Bro.x1ll1 and hi. co..orkWr, ev •••Be1'ccUeJ, re ver:! oo-Operative and brotherl;,y d 
both .'re great-l;,y beloved b;,y all the people ot the oommun1ty. AUd ao~ of them had ver;,y 
.uoc•••fu1 putorate. at labize. 

The oonterenoe ot 1944 moved Bro.xell;,y to Th ton,and .ent C.He1'Dl8Zl Qlni,th to I. 

lerve the ':rub1.e Oharge. Bra.amith Wali a very hard worker and did .ome untiring work on th 
charge. 1M work IJroved 10 heav;,y that hi. health went daIIn an him,and he VIal foroed to go 
to Florida at the end of hi. leoand -:lear. However,at the end ot hi. fir.t ;,year,both Sh__ 
and Tub1.e beoame full time ohurche•• 

When Bro.smith made full time cl:roll'che. out ot both churohe',hi. choioe wa. Shanon, 
and .Jaok ... Lamb wal eent aI paltor at Tubi.e. Thi. wal Bro.Lamb f. fir.t full time ohurch, 
and ... he wu attending school, he hall a p~ett;,y tull Job. But Jack waa equal to the t~,and 
did good oon.tructin work,for the three ;,year. he W&II here. t'hile he W&I paltor, the eelane.e 
Corporation ot Amerioa bought O\1t the Tubi.e Co. and the churoh beoame Celm8le. I Bro.l4",6 
wanted to oom lete hi. eduoation at th Oandler School ot Theolo&V,he wal moved to Grittin, 
nearer to Atlanta. 

Bro.T.O.Ford W&8 lent at pastor in 1948 8Zld did a good pleoe of WO%k,delpite the .tria 
i_,.hiolt took place Juat after he moved in. He il e,peciall;,y remembered b;,y the 

oung plople ot both olmrch•• tor hie untirin effort. in thei~ behalt. Duril;lg the strike, 
ae 18 alw~, the oue,it Wall ver;,y hard to reoonoile both lidee,but Bro.Ford'i1 a good 'Jo} 
holding the church ln ver;,y good ahape • 

•Jack Atha W&8 .ent &I p&8tor in 1949,and i8 in hie eeoond ;,year on the oharge. 'l: 
fir.t ;,year was a ver;,y lucoe.lml one ,and wi th the help ot Almighty God and the oo~ration 
ot both the 'paltor and the people,I am Bure tlJat another great year will be roun out 
ln June of th1e -:lear/ 

.Beginnii g with a m81Ilbership of 40 the ohuroh now hal a member8hip o~ ~q!w). th about
 
'5 act1vI.r~he Board of Stewardll now had 21 membere.wl:l.hil mu e";cirr~*'meet~
 

regul&l'~ oneoe each manil,Bn edneada-:l nlght followino the Seoond sun~ in each month. 

Th, Board ha~ ~p~ayer me~~i~at the ~~urch\'lan .~~~t ~/#'~t4."" '':J:li'1 

'" .• 



'rhe ether orgauizaUont ot the ulra:roa b"'. §roe l'~OI'Ueati!7"as thi Board ......
 
Th. ~omana Soei.ti et Ohriatian Servic.,"hiah began .. the "1omans W.sBionari atoi.t:i,haa
 
grown trom a small organization of a tow women to eme onw with thr,e circle. meoting
 
regl11ar.#i and each. doing good work.
 

The sunday Sohool,Which 1. a Union School wi th the Bapti.t,now hal an 81ll'ollment
 
ot 5°o,aud reoeatli tnare waa au attendanoe of 385. LIt ia thoroughly organized and i.
 
doing aplondid WOU.
 . Jf: 

The Youah work or Evaning meoting of the educational work.1a very woll organized,but 
not attende" &8 woll .. ahould be. • have tOUl' d.partmentl which meet reglllarli each 

'aun~. The Ohildren'l department, the Intermediates, the Young peopl••and the Youmg Adult•• f 
The pre.idlb1ia ot both ot iOUl' looal JUb-DI.triot.,are from our church. 

There 11 a ethodi.t en' 8 0lgan1zation which meet. at a dizmer meeting ono. each month. 
Boaide. firniahing an opportuniiY for good t.llow8h1p,lIJl1Oh inspirational aud promotion.l 
work 1. oar1'1ed on at thoae mMtint •• 

In finanoiel. tho ohuroh has kept /ialJe wl:th the to~d movement of the whole obul'oh. 
It nCliIl pSoia the pas tor -..4J.75 each month.wi th the other mini.ter1&l olaima above that. our 
.or~d Servioe alking and aodeptanoe wae f350. e have acoopted aa a tiaeian Speoial :1250 an 

an orphanage in Belgium. ]e81dea thi. all the other ap.oial offerings suoh &8 Golden Oroa., 
Ohilfron's Home,Wo.k of Dodioation,Raoe Relation. D~ offering,.to. arB takan oar. ot. 
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